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BASESINAMERIGA
IOTGONGRESS.

While the House of Representatives was debat-
E9 the fat_e of the Cruise Missile in Congrress, the
House of Sega'was installing 20,00O Zaxxorf
missile bases in arcades acrols the land.

Zaxxon. Sega's amazing multi-dimensional
video game that took off like a rocket in 1982. And
captured the hearts of millions of video game
piayers overnight.

Because Sega isnt just gnother company enter-
ing_the video race today. Sega is a videb pioneer.

A quiet giant, that's been providinq manufactur-
ing leadership and technological inn6vation in the
field of coin-operated amusements, for decades.
Now even strongrer since its affiliation with Para-
mount Pictures.

An affiliation that's brought results that are
every bit as incredible as the popularity of video
games.

I.ASTIEf,BOUN GAMDSTOOI( IIT MORI
THAil s500,000,000. a ouaRTEn [TAT!M[.
_ Pr.irrg the past 18 months Sega introduced
Tirrbo) one of the most qrraphicafy outstanding
car race games ever created.

Frogger,*the cartoon frog game that accounted
for close to I billion quarteis during the year.

And Zaxxon, the #l arcade game-in America dur-
ing the previous summer. Now entering Stage 2
with Super Zaxxort in 1983.

. Tl.rreg games that achieved an extraordinary
level of technologrical achievement. And financial
success.

Butjor Sega these successes are just the begin-
ning. Durinq the next year we plan to capita[zl
on our new 3-D graphics, ourVoice Simulator and
our experimental Inter-Active Laser Disc (recently
demonstrated by Sega in Chicago and Iapan)by-
introducingr one new block-
buster after another.

And by introducing new
technology that will help
keep the world of video
games in its dominant posi-
tion as America's biggest
grrossing form of pait-
entertainment.

Sega.
It's too bad

America's
space pro-
gnamisn'tas
profitable as
ours.
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MESWILIBE TAGEIIWITH
rED BY AN INVASION OT SHIIIRS.

B[GItilItG JAtUAff 20,1983 SDGA LAIIilGTTES
UIIEO GA}TES ION Tf,D f,OME.

While Sega may be known as a major force
in video games for arcades, we're no strangter to
home entertainment.

Last year companies like Coleco and Parker
Brothers did a substantiai amount of business
selling home versions of Sega games like Zaxxon,
Frogger, Carnival and Tirrbo.

ffiffiffiry
A business so substantial, that wete frnally

decided to enter the home video game market our-
selves, by launching a major new line of home
video games. Compatible with Atari and Sears
video game systems.

A new greneration of space games likeTac Scan)
and War of theWorldsl

Exciting new adventure games like SubterfugeT
and Buck Rogrers'Marathon of Zend4 The
Caverns of Zagreb-and The Secrets of Zadar.*

And unique new cartoon games like Muffettl
where a pretty young Ms. sitting on a tuffet is
attacked by millions of spiders.

But these seven games are just the begrinning.

BEHIIUD EVINY SDGA GAIUD STAITITS THE CNXATIVE
ruSOURGES OT PARAIUOUIUT PIGTUNDS.
BACIGII BY THI NESOURGIS Of GUIT &UESTERil.

We're smart enougrh to know that as more and
more companies begin marketing video games for
the home, only the leaders will prosper and gnow.

So at Sega, weve decided to start out big.
Instead of beganninq with one or two of the

best games we could create, we're planningr to
begin with 15 of the best video games ever created.

Games that capitalize on our success as a giant
in arcades. And qames that have a built-in fol-
lowing from Paramount's most successful movies.

All backed by the kind of technological innova-
tions you'd expect from Sega.

SECAt



HOW TO OUTNUIU THE MANATHO
AITII AGGOMPTISH THI IMPOSS



IIETEIUII THE INTENPRISE
TEAVINGHOME.

PANAMOIITT MOVMS TtrAT HIVE BICOMD
HousEHoltt ilaMDs S00il wII.[ BIGoME
IOIISDf,OI.IT GAMES.

As a company that's affiliated with Paramount
Pictures, youd expect Sega to enter the home
video games market withlome video qames based
on movies.

Wha! y_ou wouldnt expect, is for Sega to start
out with 9.

But today, there's nothing hotter than home
Edqo games based on arcade games and movies.
And inrnovies, there's nothing hotter than Para-
mount Pictures.

Paramount Pictures that give us video games
based on box office favorites like Marathon Mar+
Agplpe} Friday the l3th-and Mission Impossibler
_ Vrleo games based on classic space films like
StarTreklWar of theWorlds and Buck Rogers.

As well as video games based on new Ind recent
movies like 48 Houis*and Dragonslayer."
. Video_games with a built-in followinqrof movie
Iovers all over the country. Most of them g to 21.
But that's just the begnnning.

rcU DOil,TGIT IIt BD THD ITADEN Iil VIIIIO
GAI}TES BT SITIIilG OIT rcUN SOTTWARE.

$! Segra we won't be resting on our laurels.
We're committed to a research and development

prog[am that's second to none. A procrram that
will ensure the continuans:e _of Sela t6chnological
breakthroughs Iike our 3-D GraphlcsVoice Siriru-
lator and Color BeamT

We're committed to a progrram of market devel-
opment and research that will enable Sega's home
video games to continue to anticipate the market.

And we're committed to a progrram of intro-
ducing one new blockbuster after another. So that
the biggest Sega games in arcades, the biggest
Paramo'unt movies in the theatres, and sori6 of
the biggest name propedies and personalities, will
constantly become Sega video game hits at home.

Because we know that as gneit as our new
Marathon Man is, we can't eipect him to keep
running forever.

SEEAI







STARDATE l9833ffiv$oN,
I.AND THE ENTERPRISE IN EVERY HOIVIE IN AMERICA."

ego is qbout to embqrk on one
of the greotesl missions in the his-
tory of science fiction odvenlure.

The lounching of rhe Stqr TrekTM" Strotegic
Operotion Simulqtor home video gqme.
A gome thqt wil! give ployers control of rhe
qwesome powers of the Storship Enlerprise.
Worp Drive, lmpulse Power, Photon Torpe-
does ond Phqsers. Weopons they'll need lo
combqi the Federqlion's deqdliesl enemies,
the dresded Klingons.
An entire generqtion of people hqve wished
they could Goftlmdhd rhe legen-
dory Storship Enterprise, qnd
now they'll hqve their chqnce.
But we're wqrning you right

Iow, if the Klingons hqve their
wqy yov're in for q lot more
thqn iust fun ond gomes. You're
in it for your very existence.

ZOOTYIAHEAD-OOYEARS
AND EXPERIENCE THE VIDEO GAME
OF THE 25TH CENTURY.

nlike rhe ficritious Buck Rogersrm; rhe people ot
Sego hqve no inlention of woking up ot some
point in the fulure only to discover ihey're behind
the iimes.
On the conirory, The Arcqde Experis ql Sego ore

out lhere righr now, pioneering the new frontiers in video
gqmes. And fhis time it's with Buck Rogers Plsnet of Zoom.
ln Plqnet of Zoom, lhe ployer is Buck Rogers. And the video

'Tfll designotes trodemork of Poromounl Picluros Corporoiion.
TM dosignotes trodemork o{ fhe Dille Fomity frust.

screen, the ployer's cockpit window to excile-
ment. Through enemy infested surfqce chqnnels
ond Smosher tunnels. Around life lhreotening
city spires. Agoinst qn endless qrrqy of bizqrre
olien ships. The ployer is pilot. And the pilot is
the only one who con lerminqte the evil enemy

future in video gsmes. And lhey're bringing it to you lodoy.



INTR.ODUCING THE

TOPBANANA
IN VIDEO GAME MONKEY BUSINESS

here they go ogoin. Those ominous iungle drums worning
of the dongers thot Iie qheqd. Treqcherous cliffs io climb.
Deodly scorpions. Poisonous reptiles. Herds of chorging

R.hinos. How mqny times you've wqnted to turn bqck. But you've
come loo fqr lo iurn bqck nou/. You're in this gqme to copture
mischievous lungle gorillo, CONGO BONGOImt
Video gome cqrloon qdventures. They outperform qll
other video gqmes becquse they deliver more of who!

gqmes ore supposed to deliver, FUN.
And leqve ii up to ihe Arcqde Experts
of Sego to come up wirh the mosi
hilorious, most chollenging cortoon
qdventure of them oll, CONGO BONO6.
A new home video gqme guoronleed to
drive you bonqnqs with fun.

EARTHSHAKING
EXCITEMENT IS TUNNETING ITS WAY INTO

mF* eep beneqth the surfqce of the Plqnet

w * ::"J'"",:",:il:i ; ;];ff 1"", f, :'.?: [ [,
surfqce qnd destroy.the enemy nucleqr bqses.
Sego's new Thunderground'"t explodes on fhe screen
with oclion os deodly enemy tqnks relentlessly
pursue ployer's core copsules through q mqze of
underground tunnels.
For ployers, moking the right moves ond moking
them fost is q must if they're to
succeed in destroying oll rhe enemy
bqses. For Sego, moking the right
moves seems io be o hobir os ihey
introduce qnother oction-pocked
sdvenlure gdme for home video
systems.

Copyrighr @I983 SEGA ENTERPRISES, lNC.
fTlll designores o trodemork of Sego Enterprises, lnc.

YOUR HOME



INTERPTANETARY IAAR
RAGES ON! CATCH ALL THE ACTION ON YOUR
TETEVISION SCREEN TONIGHT.

.f, n treoking tlcross the goloxy ot Moch 24, the five stqr fighters of
f I the U.S. Brqvo Squodron hqve been confronled by o deodly
( ' superfleel from lhe ghostly plonet of Ahm.

,*
Affi

The glore of lqser cqnnons illuminqte the dqrkness of spoce qs
wove qfter wcrye of the lqser-firing Ahmins chqrge the brtrve

y6ung fighrers. The oction is fqst ond furious. And only lighrning reflexes
ond 3OO round per minute firing copocity of rhe squodron's connons qre
keeping the Ahmins from toking over the universe.
The gome is TAC-SCAN:"I One of rhe moior success

siories in video qrcqdes, desiined io
be on even bigger success in home
video. TAC-SCAN is ihe first home
video gqme lo qllow you to deploy
ships from q reserve fleet, choose
your squodron size qnd commqnd
mulriple ships. lt's qvqiloble novy,
from the Arcqde Experts ql Sego.
ffM designotes o trademdrk of Sego Entorprises, lnc.

d oro., 2600

And, to help people select t!" . 1! oro*, s2oo
correct gqme cortridge for their ; ^--

system, Sego is introdue ing the ffiffi eranr 4oo/soo/t2oo
Sego Color Coding Key. A pock- l ur" rooging concept thot will moke

TEXAS
INSTR.U'YTENTS
99/4A

M ,*rr.rvrsroN

AfARlond2600oretrodemorksofAiori,tnc. AlARlond52OOoretrodemorksofAtori,lnc. AfARlond4OO,8OO,ondl2OOXLorerrodemorksofAlo.i,lnc'
VIC-2O is o trodemork of Commodore Electronics, Ltd. lnrellivision is o lrodemqrk of Motlel, lnc.

IN SEGA'S WOR,ID OF HOME VIDEO, IT'SIRLISYSTEMSGOI"
Becoming o leoder in compuler-bqsed video gqmes wqsn'l g motter of luck
with Sego. tt wqs q moiter of giving people whqt they wqnled. And in the
orenq of home video gqmes we plon to continue this policy. And if people
wqnt Sego gqmes thot will fit their systems, lhen thql's whqt we'll give
lhem. Sego home video gqmes for virtuolly every home video computer
system in use. Thqt includes the Atori' 2600"ond 52OO* video gqme syslems,
the lntellivision'sysiems, lhe Atqri'4OO) 8OO*qnd I2OO* home compulers, lhe
VIC-2O"computer qnd the Texqs
I nstru ments 99 /4A compuler.

choosing the correcl corlridge
fqst qnd simple. Another first
from the Arcqde Experts
ol Sego.





Litile in life could ever be so predictoble os ihe inevitoble
orrivol of the Stor Trek videoqome. lt wos only o motter of time
ihot the two forms met formolly, shook honds, ond put us oll in

Coptoin Jomes T. Kirk's driver's seot.
After oll these yeors, it's both on honor ond o chollenge io be

osked to fill those boots.
The big surprise is thot none of the fomous television choroc-

ters oppeor on the screen of Sego's difficult ond sophisticoied
gome. No Kirk (We're supposed io be Kirk). No Scotiy. No
Uhurq, or Sulu, or Dr. McCoy, or pointy-eored Mr.
Spock. No doppei cosiumes. No "beom me up." Not even o
Khon or o Tribble.

Stor Trek is remorkobly free of cut-e or multi-loyered grophic
composition; concentroted effort hos been put into ihe design of
gome ocfion itself , not in giving the ployer o visuol show." The U.S.S. Enterprrse 16oks"like o dime-sized dogtog f lootinglhe u.5.5. tnterpflse IooKs lrKe o orme-stzeo oogTog iloqllng
in screen spoce. encountering Klingons of vorious colors ond
power. Once every seclor, the screen is cleored to odmit the
deodly distributor of spoce mines, the Nomod. Mission: Destroy
Nomod while ovoiding Klingons ond purple Anti-Motter
So ucers .

Attempts to involve the ployer os the chorocter stretch beyond
the lock of ony foce on screen. The gome is cleorly designoted os
o Stroteqic Operotions Simulotor, not o fontosy story enoctment.
The ideo is ihot the ployer, os o would-be Kirk or Kirkion suc-
cessor, must troin himself in the fighting operotion of the U.S.S.
Enterprise.

Nothing so irlviol os "points" ore occumuloted; the troinee
eorns.Strotegy Troining Units (STU's) for his viciorious
endeovors.

"Welcome oboord, Coptoin, " Mr. Spock's electronicolly
simuloted voice welcomes us into every tro;ning session. At the
drop of ihe quorter, the iheme song olso blores {orth iriumph-
ontly

The video screen is divided into three seporote ports. The
smollest rectongle. upper left, keeps inventory of the ovoiloble
shields, photons, worp time, ond STU's occumuloted (for one or
iwo ployers) . When oll these weopons ore depleted, the

Unlike rnost rnur" go-"r, Stor Trek coptoin troinees hove only
one ship to operote. When you lose the Enterprise, yot, hong up
the controls. The series is conceled, so to speok.

Becouse shields ou+omoticolly protect the Enterprise until they
ore depleted, some misunderstond the gome ond believe thot
two-person ploy is impossible. Not so. Floy (excuse me, troin-
ing) proceeds by sectors. When the Klingons or Nomod in one
sector hove been eli.ninoted, troining resumes for the second in

corrmond.-S"ltor-f.l 
hos three Klingons ond one Slorbose, eoch

introduced in lorge scole before shrunk down to pinheod size for
fighting. The boitlefield in spoce tokes ploce in the upper right
third squore of the screen, on overview of the Enierprise ond
everything oround it. Mosf troinees observe this port of the
screen during boiile simuloiion, unlike Storgote ond o+her multi-
control gomes in whiih the speci{rc poriioI view gets the most

The lower holf of ihe screen provides o subiective viewpoint,
looking oui the Coptoin's window on the wor. Distont stors poss
by with every thrust of the ship- Klingons ond Soucers come into
distont view ond loom lorge os ihey ore opprooched. The Stor-
bose, for docking, ref ueling, ond repoirs, welcomes the ployer
oboord.-"lltfilrgn 

ihe grophics on the lower window screen ore the
best in the gome, few con fight successfully by poying close
otiention toit. For one lhing, you con'1 see whot kinds of Kling-
ons ore reodying to olock from rhe reor.

But leorning to use the bottom screen for occurote oim, ond to
guickly dodge Klingon phoser fire, is o must. Double vision or
ocute peripherol obility comes in hondy.

Sectors 
.l.2, ,l.3, '].4, .l.5, 

ond 
,l.6 

increose the numbers ond
k:nds o{ Klingons ol-tocking ihe Enterprise ond the Storbose
oocking stotio"ns. Sector 2.l"is rhe troinee's f irst encounter with
the Nomod, o white speck whrch moves in o gogged {oshion
ocross spoce, leoving blue explosive flyspeck mines behind him.
Shooiing the No.nod without setring off o choin reociion of
mires, which would in iurn destroy ihe Enterprise if it fires frorn
within close ronge, eorns the troinee 30,000 STU's, ond Seclor
2.2 begins. Every new Sector is on encounter with o Nomod.

fne"ployer hoi four" shields to begin. As Klingon f ire scores
ogoinst the Enterprise, the shields or,lomoticolly engoge u,ntil
they ore depleted. When oll shjelds go, ony h;i incurs domoge
ond gelting to o Storbose is imperotive. After shields go, then
rhe powerf ul expleiing pholon bombs ore depleted, ond finolty
worp power is used up. When sLippries ore gone, the Enterprise
diet,.:, 

': 
,, ,,,,i,::,;, r': i., i :rt rt. :,:;, r:.,,',,,: ::: ,

Storboses increose in number with the Sectors, ond docking
odds to olr supplies os werr os ollowing the Enterprise wounds to
be potched. "Domoge repoired, sir," Sulu's voice informs us.
(Note: o represeniotive {rorn Sego sweors the voice is Scotiy, but
it sounds like the wrong occent to me. lthink it's Sulu tolking.)

\u,Dto,T



Docking moy be o priority when supplies ore sinking, but it
might be odvoniogeous to kill ihe Klingons ond get through
some Sectors without using the priviledge. For every Storbose
still stonding unused ot the compleiion of o Secior decimol, 

.l000

STU's times the number of the round ore odded to the score.
Only 250 STU's times the number ore qdded for used Storboses
ond no bonus is oworded when Red Klingons hove lotolly
destroyed it by repeoted {ire. ln oiher words, every Storbose
stonding unused in Sector 1.3 (or round three) odds 3000 points
to the score, versus 750 for ihree used Storboses. Sector 2.2
cou nts os rou nd I .

Depending upon how your Simulotor is rigged, bonus shields,
photons, ond worp time ore odded every 10,000 to 40,000
STU's. Averqge mochrnes offer them ct 30,000.

Although the storoge inventory port of the screen only shows
up 1o 4 shields, q tofol of 255 con be won. lf onyone out there
monoges to do this, however. he's probobly o Venusion.

So, you moy be osking, whot's the difficulty? You shoot the
Klingons ond bomb the Nomods, right?

Wrong. The ploying boord for Sior Trek lnvolves ot leost iwo
hsnds, four fingers, ond the oforementioned duol vision to oper-
ote successfully. For the left hond, o smooth spinning knob con-
trols the dlrection of the Enterprise, lt tokes severol lurns (or
whizzed spins) of the knob to moke the ship moneuver in o 360
degree motion. On the right, on index finger button controls
thrust, o middle or third finger button operoles phoser fire. A
little lower neor the thumb, o photon bomb b.utton woits for
orders, ond in the middle up for grobs is the worp mechonism
bulton, which jels the Enterprise,ot o speed only deodly White
KlinEons con begin to opprooch.

li tokes more thon one troining session to get the feel of the
instruments ot your disposol. A procticed ployer runs his honds
over the insirument ponel lrke Liberoce ploying "Humoresque."
ii's o sight to see.

The first Sectors ore slow enough io ollow you some time ot
bot. Red Klingons tend to ignore the Enterprise ond oltock
Storbqses. They ore eosier to kill from lhe reor. Purple Klingons
come ofler the ship, sometimes from the reor. The [nterprise con
onty fire in o forword direction, whether shooting phoser frre or
oiming longer distonce photon bombs out to mossocre ony
porticluor clusler o{ Klingons.

Purple Klingons iurn white ofter loo much time is spent in ony
one Secior. They roll qround in spoce, ottock suicidolly toword
the Enterprise, ond ore reol nosty in groups. lf one hits you, you
lose two shields. They meon trouble, ond uniess you ore focing
them, they'11 rom you mercilessly. Thebesl defense is to worp to
o sofe disionce, turn ond fire o Photon, ond without woiting for
deionotion, spin oui ond owoy.

Actuolly, thot toctic is useful throughout the gome. Worp is
oneof the most usefulioois in the gome for positioning the ship
io good odvontoge, even though it's hord to reoch ot first ond

mecns removing your finger from the fire button. Get used to
using Worp, ond you'll lost much longer.

During Nomod rounds, sfeer cleor of the mines, looking for
wider postures in spoce. Timing isn'i os importont; sometimes
woiting poys off . The mines tend to explode ofter o time becouse
of the pressure of no oxygen in outer spoce. The choin reoction,
if conveniently ot o dlstonce, gives more moneuvering time ond
lets you woit until the Nomod zigs your woy for o cleon shol ot
it. But, it's best to obliterqte ii os soon os possible. Thot's ihe
misslon, ofter oll. No STU's ore owqrded {or the destruction of
mines.

The Anti-Motter Soucer is o purple diomond which oppeors oi
rondom, moving through spoce in o confusing mqnner. lt tokes o
photon to destroy, but if it ottoches to the Enterprise, it droins oll
the worp out of it. Smoshing it with o well ploced photon eorns
5000 STU's.

Every Klingon, regordless of color, dies to eorn you STU's,
increosing by 25 per round. Most gomes storl giving 100 STU's
per Klingon in round one.

Becouse STU's don't meon more ships, only shields, mony
ployers prefer to concenirote on docking on the Storbqses for the
replenishment of shields. Bui eorning os rnony STU's os possible
qlso odds to ihe length of the gome. lt's up to you to decide
when it mcy be beiler to dock or io hope o round ends with on
unused, more vcluoble Slorbose.

Dodging with eose of moneuverobility is reolly the nome of
the gome in video Stor Trek. Once you've mostered the oim ond
ovoid copobilities thot the boilom screen gives you, you'll {ind
the simulotion exercise to be on invigoroting experience.

Sego's even token core to duplicote the sounds of the phosers,
the photons, ond ihe worp, so thot your turn cs Coptoin is os
outhenlic os possible.

Welcome oboord, Coptoin. As thousonds oltest, Sior Trek is o
woy of life, ond Sego's video gome is on extension of thot
phenomenon.

JUNE/JULY I983
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